Operating room ventilation with laminar airflow shows no protective effect on the surgical site infection rate in orthopedic and abdominal surgery.
To evaluate whether operating room (OR) ventilation with (vertical) laminar airflow impacts on surgical site infection (SSI) rates. Retrospective cohort-study based on routine surveillance data. Sixty-three surgical departments participating voluntarily in the German national nosocomial infections surveillance system "KISS" were included (a total of 99,230 operations). Active SSI surveillance was performed according to the methods and definitions given by the US National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance system. Surgical departments were stratified according to type of OR ventilation used: (1) turbulent ventilation with high-efficiency particulate air-filtered air, and (2) HEPA-filtered (vertical) laminar airflow ventilation. Multivariate analyses were performed by the generalized estimating equations method to control for the following variables as possible confounders: (a) Patient-based: wound contamination class, ASA score, operation duration, patients' age and gender, endoscopic operation; (b) Hospital-based: the number of beds in the hospital, its academic status, operation frequency, and long-term participation in KISS. The risk for severe SSI after hip prosthesis implantation was significantly higher using laminar airflow OR ventilation (1.63 < 1.06; 2.52>), as compared with turbulent ventilation. The adjusted odds ratios for the other operative procedures analyzed were: knee prosthesis 1.76 < 0.80, 3.85>; appendectomy 1.52 < 0.91, 2.53>; cholecystectomy 1.37 < 0.63, 2.97>; colon surgery 0.85 < 0.49, 1.49>; and herniorrhaphy 1.48 < 0.67; 3.25>. Unexpectedly, in this analysis, which controlled for many patient and hospital-based confounders, OR ventilation with laminar airflow showed no benefit and was even associated with a significantly higher risk for severe SSI after hip prosthesis.